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comruterizedrqistration,tbistime ·o. ·.' o,nger ·. us a .; .' !AG.. ,~ ror • ·,, ', ,, 

for Freshmen entering in the Fall -~..... ~. Wblcli.lt, 

'82semester.· · comi_nunicatlon. They_ hooked the student bu to wait an hour It's t~t u ~ful is 1t·w111 Iut. ~-- .· . 
Once bes!ln, registration, which tenmn~s to li<:°ustic ~uplers, unacceptable." May; and with time, we hoj,e 'to · ·· · · 

was held on the 9th floor, ran !'ansm,ttfna devices wb1ch send "But things do happen," he , improve·lt." CQra. •. 

smoothly. But it took some time to mformauon throuah the regular added, and it seems that the Mr. Friedenbera's opllmlim ma, Y~f;" . . , 

get underway, as staff memben t~ephone ~Yst.em to Einstein. university may be ta.ldna steps to be well founded. Student response ~~' ,, . '.'ye 
worked frantically to solve Si8:"".15 received by phone tran- prevent this partictllar accident to registration tut May ..ned st . ··to prlJll1(lli ~ 
problems in the communications sm1ss1on move more slowly, and from affecting registration again. favorable.ForlnOlt,thewait_-a 111111hlec:lded .. 1ouyl1-oil,1*.·q,i,n, 
system linking Stern term~ io !he termi~ often mistake line An additional dedicated line is painlessono-balfhour. ·Qr. Alm LellNMtcll, ~-or 
the computer. Students were forced interference for actual menaaes, currendy being installed on the 3rd Tbla semester, at Iut, Mn. Reich die Col9pula' ScieDce ~. 

to wait from mid-morning, whm causing~bleddatatransmisalons. floor, where registration will take couicl distribute reasonably; ao, qnedtobeldalllcul1Yl!dvllarfor 

registration was set to begin, until Because of the .interference, and place in the future. This new cable cu;ate rosten on tile first day of •n mc1ope..,...tiiidy .,,_; · 
. almost 3:00, when it actually got because of the limited number of will bec:eme the main line, and the cluses, rather than weeks Into the This was lat fall.· Dur1111.J!i-

started. tel"!'hones and acoustic couplers one on the 9th floor will be an semester, as she previously had to terseulon, Yecbltl, Prohiior 
Apparently, the computer wu available on the 9th floor (they are auxiliary. do. Leibovitch, Mr. ~. ud 

notat fault,.as many believed. "We , only kept there for emergencies), The new line wu originally Lenny ,Brandwine, ~ of 

were at the mercy of the New York the printer could not be used. ordered in August, and work began Labaratorles for YU ·-~ 

Telephone Comll"DY," explains Students had to pick up copies of at Albert Einstein to install it. Then Mr. Friedenberg pointed out the' or tbe YU Reaeucb lllltittde, 

Mrs. Esther Reich, Assi.stant their schedules at a later date. . the telephone company lost its advamaaes of having one printolll, visited three unlvenltlea to --

Registrar at Stern. According to Pinchas paperwork on the project, and given immediately to the student, Information about various 

During registration, the ter- Friedenber, Head Registrar of delayed installation until after which serves bolb as official rqiltratlon sys-. A look lnt0 

minals communicate with the Yeshiva University, ~ryone who Labor Day. schellule and u admission card to Ibo _... · of Queens ColJeae, 
computer at Alben Einstein stayed to register was able to do so. . all clasaes. A studant who chan&el Breoklya Collep; and_Lo!la Wad 
College of Medicine (AECOM) by Those who did not, left their Now that work on the new cable her registration receives a new Unlversiiy, ,.ve Yechlel a ·.....,.i 
means of a "dedicated line"-a materials on the 9th floor. By 7:30 is once again underway, Mr. _prilUout with the entire corrected Idea of. •· 1h41 -ai .,._. 

cable laid by New York Telephone all the st\ldents had finish,<l, and Friedmberg feels opqmlstlc about ~- ~- Friedcnl!erg also worlried.:. ~ blip from 

which provides Stem with a the staff spent the rest of the next semester. "We're \'IIO' h~ul exp1aine4. \lie.~ catches · ,.~ .. 

-·- ~~ · con11BDtcont-1on'tot11eEinstein' evening completing absentee that f111urereamration will be at -,,~orMe,eilamellilllllJ,. · ~--~• 4 . 

:::r..::~na:f =!: n!;ur: ·-:~~.berg expressed as Insp1·ra·· t· 1·o·n fo--r·· ·F· ,~,-.. ~ ..... , ... ~ 
caused the dedicated line to go much dismay as the students about _ . · · · · I "°MIH':IIIJI 
dead. The registration staff was the delay. "As far as I'm con- . • • .. ,,. · · · · · · ' ·-· · · · · 

forced to use alternate means of cerned,it'sunacceptable.EvenUa From Orientation Shaltbat 
An Alarmin D~t by==- · · ... ;.; · ·· :>. · · ···[im~·i* 

- g Y For the rust time in its history, - · 

At Btookd-1-~ H. all :::nhos;::b:~,!:esru;:.an ~~:; 
i:1.IC Moruha In the heart of the 

by Sharon Gottesman Reich, Associate Director of the Poconos. The Shabbaton, which · 

A kitchen fire erupted . in resic!ence hall; it was a ~ smoky wu held on Labor Day Weekend 

Brookdale Hait on Tuesday, fire. However, Mrs. Milner, of culminated the week's orimtatlon: 

September 14, 1982. At ap- Buildings and Grounds was able to program. 
proximately 8:45 A.M., an extinguish the· fire with a cup of "Although theridewaslongand 

overheated immerser exploded, fell water, tiring, · the experience made it all · 
into a garbage can and set iu • • • worthwhile," explained one ill-

contents on fire. Some girls on their At their orientation, all dorm comina freshman student. After 

Wllf to class saw the smoke and counselors learned to use a · fire lunch had been served and all the 

rana the alarm. extinguisher; they also received the students bad settied into their 
Nina Tannenbaum, in room ·following instruG(ions in case of asslaned btmks, the pre-Shabbat 

11 D, was using the immerser to fire: seuions began. These disculsloils, 
make tea for her roommate -Who · presided over by faculty -ben. 
was not feeling well. After plUQing I. Rina alarm. ~ted interest unona the 

in the cord and placina the metal 2. DON'T trY to put it out. studenU present. 

ring in a mug or water, she went 3.DON'Tusetheele,,ator. Aftertbeliahtlnaorth1rSbabbat 

down the hall, allowina herself the Sharon Sltollton, dorm counselor candlel, the studenU . ent«ed the 
three minutes it takes to heat the of tbe tenth floor, said !bat evm shut aacl were addressed by Rabbi 

- , donn counselors do DOl.know wlllll -sau1 Bermui who spoke of the 
On her way back Nina heard the drills are scheduled, aacl tlM:nfore · sl,nificaDee of X-'t (con

alarm, and wonderlna "Who ii the -,.one lboukl - lllll'. alum catratlon) in praya-, Muy of tbe 
idiot that naned the fire?", Ille BIie a ~ fin. "I am dlup. l&lldeals qnod· diat Ille at· 

followed the other students pointed," llle.W, "that It took so ........ c:naied by _bblll Ber

downllain. Iona r.- tbe.airls to - and lave -·• iiords m11anc1111 tbe spirit or 
Meanwhile, her ,_ Toby the bulldlna." . tbllr flllf/lOI. 

Pniman wis still in bed wlletl she . S1111i!11 ud dacinl _. u 
heard_ the 1111oke detCCIOI' ill her Smoke .detecton - -ay lllttpll-- ljltt I'-'! ... 
room111orr.11wasamiallteblluR ....W bf Col. a.. Mar- _.,~--.,....._ 

lbe ~ It - - .. aiarai ,.....; Dlrat.-of·s..Jtiud ,.,. ............... ... 
clact and joUllll tbe odlln, Sandy Safl!Y of Ydlha Ulliwnily. Mn, lliir....,._ Y.U, ....... 1111111 
Sndowltz and Jmica OJoa who ._.....,DlnctarofBlllolclale *" ~,,...._ a ,.._ 
_, oa:upy 11D bad Jill before Hall, 111111d, "I ....... Col. ...._._. ,IO - fJla ~. 

. 8:'9faraneut,claa; - · _._ ... , imJI WP -of ..,..__. ... ~- .. 1 
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:Cllta._ar,Oplnlon 
Stern CoHege Leadership 
Serves As Role Model 

wt wec,k a private audience wu aront..i by Pope John 
aul II to Yasir Arafat. Tho ran,ific..tions of this meeting 

Jlffious: It constit1110, rec05uitiort by the Vatican of the 
LO, lends ltsitimacy to their cause, and suggests that 

lit repr...,.ts the l>alestinian P<OPI• as a whole. In 
espo1111t to news of tllis forthcomiris action, Stem College 
acutly mem~s and Student Council leaders q11ickly and 
ffieiently organized a g,rotest demonstration, which took 
- the same day th• Pope met with Arafat. The purpose 

f the de1t1onsttation was "to express outrage to moral 
sensitivities in seeing a Pope who speaks so forcefully 
agaillSt violence, ~brace the super terrorist of our time.'' 
(Y.U. press release) The demonstratiort, took place outside 

St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
We commend Rabbi Saul Berman, Rabbi Tzvi Flaum, 

Rabbi Kenneth Hain and Rabbi Avi Weiss for brinpng this 
issue to our attention and helping us deal with it 
productively. Special mention must be made of Student 
Council President Mona Allen, who labored to make 
students become aware of the situation and act quickly 
upon it. It was gratifying to see both secular and Judaic 
studies faculty members, as well as administrators, actively 
protest that which they deemed unjust. Their actions are 
far more valuable than an hour's lecture. By setting an 
example worthy of emulation. our teachers are· instilling 
within us fundamental values. 

Inspired By Freshmen 
by Esther Stiefel 

.-
faery year a new atoup of freshmen enter the school, 

each with her own attitude about startiris college. Some 
students are fearful of the new experiences they will 
encounter. Others are confident that they will succeed in 
college just as they did in high school. 

All freshmen, however. have certain things in com
mon. They usually arrive modeling the latest high school 
fashions, trying enersetically to become part of the Stern 
College world. ltnmediately they assume the apathetic 
attitude popular amo11g Stern students. They find that 
they will be more readily accepted by the upperclassmen 
if they play the game of "Sloth." The rules of this game 
are simple: 

l, Do not talk to anyone who looks as if they may 
e~courage you to attend a school function. 
2. Do not attend meetings that you believe may 
ternpt you to become an active member of the 
,tiiifeiiibody, - ·· - ·· · · · · · -
3, Ignore all signs, flyers or aooouncements about 
meetings or activities. 

One can almost venture to say that Ulis game has become 
a Stern tradition. 

This year's class however. appears different. The new 
students have not acquired the usual apathy. The game of 
sloth seems to be out of fashion. Students have not been 
ignoring signs or av()id.ing meetings; instead, they are 
energetically trying to btcorne involved in activities and 
to improve student life at Stern. 

The year's first student council meeting was a very 

popular event with the new students. Over 70 girls 
participated in TAC's Learn-A-Thon. Observer staff 
meetings also -attracted more than the usual trickle of 
girls. 

Some new- students even complained that the clubs were 
not active enoll!lh. They had expected to attend club 
meetings each week during club hour and were disap
pointed to find that club hour is actuall){._a misnomer. (In 
the past it has been nothing more than a free period to eat 
lunch, watch soap operas or run errands.) 

To what do we owe this upsurge of enthusiasm? We 
owe it to the freshmen themselves. They are the ones who 
have made special efforts to express their interest in and 
concern for the benefit of the college. 

Credit for the influx of these excellent newcomers must 
be extended to those responsible for the energetic 

' recruitment program at Stern. They encouraged these 
girls to come to Stern and communicated the positive 
attitude that is now being expressed through this new 
enthusiasm. 

One can only hope that what we are seeing in this 
year's freshman class is only a small glimpse of a new 
outlook developing among students, and that this fervor 
will become increasingly prevalent in future classes. In 
addition, we must applaud these students for their efforts 
and encourage them to spread their enthusiasm to those 
of us who have been playing the game of Sloth for too 
long, 

Letters to the Editor 
D • in and out of the dorm, I had 0 rm1tory I ass?med that men were allowed to 

asstst ,n the process. Needless to 

before I went to sleep that night. In 
spite of many assurances, I did not 
get a bed until two days later! I was 
appalled by the lack of concern 
given the situation. Since it was 
well known by the administration 
that the dormitory would be 
overcrowded this year, I feel that 
this should have been taken care o 
days in advance. 

·rr· I-ti say, l was quite shocked when I I ICU es ,discovered that men (even father•> 

otbeEclltor: 
The purpose of this letter is not 

o criticize the situation I am about 
o describe. kather, my objective is 
o attempt to aeoid its recurr<mce. 

On Sunday night, the fifth of 
tember, I was supposed to move 

nto the Stern dormitory. 
reviously, I had received a notice 
ying that I was allowed to arrive 

between 7:30 Arid 10:00 P.M. Based 

Expreu 
Your Opinion 

ina 
Letter to 
the Editor 

Slibrnlt i.tt.rs to hth.t In 78 ot 
the ~ mailbo2< in th. 
.ct-ibulldl 

were forbidden to enter the 
elevator. It was extremely difficult 
for me to maneuver my 100 pound 
trunk into and out of the elevator 
by myself. Nowhere in the 
aforementioned notice was there 
any-thing written about men not 
being permitted upstairs during 
n10ving~in times. 

I finally managed to get my 
possessions to my room. and lo and 
behold, I did not have a bed! I was 
promised that I would have one 

This letter is not being written in 
the initial state of anger that I was 
in at the time. I am trying to ex~ 
press my hope that this situation 
(and others similar to it) will not 
occur in the future. 

-mssa Henry sew '114 

A limited number of 

Observer staff positions 

are still available. 

Contact Esther in 7B 
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What is the Solttiion1 
1,y J..,.ee Grill prof~.;,, 'ff;_.~ r~--' a 

Plaalarism, a r811lpant problem plauiariUd paper, · she usually 
in ill'1l} Wliversities, involves more confronts the student and· iirants 
tlµln j!.ISt copying another's work her the opportunitr of redoing the 
811d presenting it as one's own. assigruneots In an honest faslilon. 
Misq,wting facts and improper.use Sim:ethesenatebDfailedtcipass 
of 411otations is considered a proposal against . plaaiJlrlsm, 
plaaiarism as well. profes1Qr Hatvary hopes· llult ihe 

A poor pupil may resort to this faculty will diSCUS$ plans for future 
lYP" of dishonesty for fear of proposals. · ' 
failure, as well as the honor student 
who cannot face un- The problem of plagiarism, she 
derachievement. feels, is pnr1lally due'. to "the 

Professor Laurel Hat vary, faculty's negligence in -blishing 
~hairman- of Stern College's a set of basic standards of academic 
l'ln&lisll department, has found that expectations. Professor·· Hatvary 
moot plagiarism occurs in required stresses that all teacheri must 
introductory courses such as recognize the need for group effort 
l'ln&lisll 1.1, rather than in elective among themselves to · control this 
course:,. In order to · curb this serious offense. 
dishonesty professor Hatvary tries Creating· a distinct line of- 11' 
10 assilln projects that are geared to penalties for specific acts of 
\lsi.nJ 011e's own ideas and pl~arism in_ accordance with.their 
cr~vi1y and are, therefore, more severity and frequency, may serve 
difficult to plagiarize. When as an effective deterrent.· 

. . . A QUICK DASH 
TO THE LIBRARY .. _ 

Tho SIIIIUller ha l)Ul!ld. 
webaveutlCll!ftiyeai 

, again, aad aharty ~ 
thoseotyouwboare~; W!tl!ffl 

At this Rosh Huban&.- 1¥e; .. 
begin to think in terll)S. (It fl "" 
year; our slates are wi~dcoa Ud 
we look forward to,a,..., _. 
ning. Bui how f~equently 4o we 
stop and think about the rneutq 
of this work, new,- whl<lh wo iao ~· 
often? Wqer•,, defines Hff as 
somethina recent, diff•t .,;w not . 
familiar. l ·'!II'« with !Ilia· 
def'mitlon but wO!ild like to u,aaeil- • 
a different -...ro,~,.~,· 
meana appr~a,milall\ll>,-wi . 
a l)OlitivearJj~ V,e~~.B\em 
are in a .,.; We ~ .~ 
not only 11te· future of tllf: ,~. tliiua,, 
people but. also a new' IYPC of· ·will .'eojOl<• .... , . . . . . ,-tlaat 
Religious Jewish w~. This ovilrtbecoilr#oftheyeer10aarc 
year, ,the stu~ <;OIIIICil hQpes to able 10 ~ a membor of·a dub 

R • • • · bring a little more newness into which llolds youdllljltll&L There is em1n1s.c1n ... · .. ·g.· yourlifeandthc~hool'slif~ somud>todo,uicho-,ofuato 
Even tb.ough it is the bealnmng do it. 

by Sema Reij::11 of the year and we have not had May . this year brm, much 
Vear Students, much time to plan many events, we happiness to you and your families. 

I c,i,1 truly empathize with y':'ur feelings of pressure in college-with ..-.. hope that you will give us 8 chance. · · 

your deadlines, grades, reading lists ... It all comes back clearly to me as We will have many activities .and k'tivah vo'dtallmatovo 

I sit down and write this article with no time left to procrastinate. My ·********* , . · 
deadH11eis today, M!chale reminds me gently. . . ·WYUR·. v· ... ,.. . ·.d. ·.a.·. t.'' For nie, the eXper-1ence of college ____________ .... ___ · , ' . .·, ., Q,ftl . · · , ·, 

was an incredible lesson in s· t· Al d . < Q~.E- "·-'·"" ', 
discip!i~~.ltprovidedaframework ena e .. •· · m .. a, byRdletaMam,h . ~ Ille·~'· 
of bu1lt-1n peaks and valleys. The , · · · , · · Tbls past summer the Yeshiva floor 
semester would begi? in a s t U!il .. vers·i·t)'.·. radio station (W. .YUR··.) · ' 
deman<ling wa"}'; each mstructor ' e V/ii5 yand,!Jized. ., C : 

passins out his syllal>us and reading -Accordliia 10 Saul Ou~. 

Hst· . . by Amy Shollton station .~er or WYUR,.there 
The tension would begin to _ ·· bas been a long history of 

mottnt weekly but somehow the The official year forthe Stern College ~te began on Wed .. $eptember bur@laries' at the , llation. - The 

stu<lent who kept up with IS, when the first meeting of the. year was held, For tbooe. of .you who~ frequency of th-... ~eni;es 
assignments on a regular basis was new to the school, the Stern Senate w."". the _first ())'PJ!Wltlon to bring have sky-rc.-:kctecli~ r~~ .... , 
notoeerwhehned.Shefeltacertain together students, faculty, and admuustratton /15 eq\181 partners to, ·wvuR.was esiabliMii"u· the> 
confidence and .security, a sense of decide academic issues. l'erha~s . . · official yiJ radio st.iil>a iJl ,1.9,66-
1,eing i~ control. J remember that once concidered a ~te on!! m The agenda for. the Y~ was Since tl\en, YU and'&CW;s1*ts 
10 be • sensational feeling. The name, (or to be blunt, ,neffectlv~), passed at the-first ~temeet1ng .. 1t h.ave been listening to.the variety,9f • 

peak would be reached as an exam its past record stands to prove its mcludes: a) a conumtr... to decide programs which are . ~tted 

woul&takeplace. Toe experience of. merit. To its credit ovq the past on exact definitions and methods overacablelinealloiwing-olliy'tfieni 
,ucces,fully mastering the material few years, the senate has succeeded for handling and educating against to tune in. · · 
and t,elng able to prove it to the in havingYiddishcountasaJewish ~.and cbea!ing, b) resear<ll In 1~1hestation was bowed in .~.~ 

professor was success. I recall studies elective, pushing through into a metb!'_'I of making booldists the Riets building on the Uptown ·-~ at 

vividly the relief of an exam being the institution of the new secular available to sludents before each campus. Over the 1_,.; the station $200 'auertsdii1Ul1is-~~ 

0 ver, l'iqually clear in my memory requirements, and most recently, _,er, c) reviewing the calendar was moved 10 the Student Union bem.1at«11.-lli~'•i-. 
is the <lissappointment that ac- passing the decision that Eng. I.I for the upcoming year and d) Buildinc. locate,I on Amsterdam to'a'-ncw~;,He.~lliat 
companied a deadline being pushed . be required in the freshman year at updating the senat~ constitution. Ave:and J.83 Street. by .IUklnjl,•,fllllll . a :~)':'the 
off uptil after vacation. !remember Stern · a decision now .awaiting No agenda is pennanent and this The radio stalion..· now in 8 sec:ur1t . ~' 1'1111 be .~' io 

~~:.~~.::: :~~::ng an~:~: ~ft~o:~:~ i:;:i=:~ ::::.Yj :: i~~:~:1!~~~o:r ==~': ::=:le ~:• b=:~ ::: ;;.~-'-.·.-.•~.2.•.'. .. !-u ............ ··~·· ... ·,·.:.-,·~ ... · .. ~.'",L., .• ,,iie.u .. ·.-·, 
f~llowed through, and finished a am proud and honored to serve as topics or opinions on senate issues, relocating, there ··have -been ·.a .,.......,. .,....,,. ...,..,_,,..,,.,.. ,....., 
task. Afterward it was on to the the chairman (chairwoman?) of the feel free to speak to your class number of thefts at WYUR. 'The station ptiins·OD ~ iH1111d

,nolries and forward 10 Baskin Stern Coll~ Senate,. : representative or put them in the three mostrecent aimes resulted in raiitlni drive for,the a1'ove inen.. 
P.obbjn,. And SO the cycle COD· Serving along with. me, the suggestion box on the doo~ Of my costlydamaaestothestation. tljmedileeul'llyl)iste,n..,, , , 
tinued. It was an external system student senators this• year are room, IOE. Senate meets 00 In 1.979, the station was , ~-kiolta.....,..io-u 
wltith provided a secure framework Shauna Singer of the wpbomore .iten,ating Wednesday afternoons burglafued; resulting ilisa 53.000 effilllllll mqv,e ·NU to llie- llldin 
for us .. I guess that is one reason class, Deena Epstein ,and. Suzy during club hour in room 906. All toos. Most of the money was clusttirol'~llatlll--, 
whY some people are l)Crrenial Greenman of the juniot class, and suadentsaremvited to attend. replaced by ~ from ,q,- llleie 1llilllS /ffM in the illidai 
stl\(le111s. It is not hard to un- Shari Kolm of theflllMlr ~- .w., preeiative listenffl. · staptd ~- . 
&erst,wdwhy. . hope by the next meeting that our The~ccounting LastJanuary,durlnginterseuion TIie WWll ~Ion 

It is with the memory ot lhoSC freshman senator,. '!i!l ,l)e ~~- ·s··,i;,,i""'tV ·_• !he station was api,I. wadlillred. bopes ,illllt ~--, 
wo11der{ul years that I push myself The facultY representaii-.include: v... ., ·7" All· of 1be equipjllml ;....,"lt!)lell "tlrflrlcalllfnl' -d · _ _, WIien. 

io write this article. _I know t~t fr.of. l.aurel Hatvary, P,rc* l~ . sponsoring, a end again the 5?,~d!;J"/"!,111,{~,~ ·u,e;S.<:_;W. sludenl:! 

wh~n I finish, the ,ce cream ,s Michael. Dalezman, Dr. ~les. i · . covered by sifts f1jlpl ~ .. ·· 6o!1Y ciiuld bell( ~ JIYUR., the 
waiti118formeinthefreeier. R.affel, Dr. MarilynSilver,Ot:Le!I· . )'ffl.J)OS Um · In friendSofthl>'lldWiiMi,j:,f'1. · ·~ ~-DI~~ ''Tune: 

Fondly, Blau, aa4 Dr. J~ RobeJU: Will), ;,.a...-wrtta-,- The third tlnie, .IP -~ ~; Clood. 
Sema K. Reich ~so acts as secretary of the,~;. · ., • ., security ,-vs · ' " · T'.[ · · 

---------"*smce thi'-.senate constl!lltlea·l:iills'. ',.:-andlmervlew doortotheStildent 

=:: =-- for fif~ voting_·~ •. ~ ~uis[ w been forcibly~.- .. 

~ ~ ~n:.t"· ~~- ,~tobef 12'".' the~=r"--=~·· 
"~- • ..., ... ....., Services Mrs. Esther zw.of#~': .1:00.P.M. ; darkroom were~ illi"~ ..,_ _______ -,."= __ :.-_ •.• _ .. _.serve. '· ~ ,. • ;-,.· · · _or(s) ~·-~;~, 

~·"c_j· eye ~. _,,._ 

) :i 
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•....... , .. rFeab!J'e . 
Dr. Carole Silver 

IIJ bdlllGNa Ii quitelntenllins u well, A native. 
Dr, Carole SU-, who bu lJeai New Yorker, lhe received bcr Pill> 

teachiaa In tbe Siem Co1Je1e at Cotwnbla Uni....-,ltY In 1967. 
Ea,llah Departmml .-1968, bu .Her MA Ii fr-- tbe Unlvenll)' of 
;1111 become a tull prof-, ad u Mlcblpn, Ann Arbor and ·bcr 
such, is the IUbjecl ol lhe or.nr'• bacllclor'• ctesree from Alfred 
lint ·~ a Teadlcr" colmml. Univer1l1Y, which Ii In up,tate New 
What exactly does full York. Her undcqraduate years 
profeuorsbip mean? "lt 1bould Included one :,ear at American 
mean more moaey, like it does in UnivenltY. lntcradqly mou,11, 
molt institutions," says Dr. Sitver: Dr. Silver was a political IIClence 
Actually, it i1 an affirmation of major and a pre-law student until ~ 
rant end represents the respect and her senior year. A aovernment 
appreciations of one's colleques, internsbip to Wuhinaton under the 
u they ar~ the ones who vote on Wubinston Semester proaram, a 
promotions. On the averaae, it araduate proaram in Federal DrrClnlo su,,,. 
takes 12-15 years 10 achieve this government, cbanaed her mind interested more girls, particularly 
position. about politics. "I'm an idealisi," those majoring in the science and 

-lOOOJo ·Ac~ee 
In Health S.nee 

bylleveityllarr 
'Jn. an unprecedented ac

complishment, the entire class of 
Health S~ience majors who 
araduated from Stern College Ibis 
past June· were accepted 10 the 
graduate schools of their choice. 

Among these women were such 
future leaders of the community as 
doctors, dentists, physical 
therapists, and optometrists. 

In the medical profession, 
graduates have been accepted to 
Einstein, N.Y.U., Downstate, 
Boston University of Dentistry, 
Mount Sinai and others. Ruth 
Borgen and Lisa Korman have been 
accepted to Mt. Sinai and 
Downstate respectively, while 

Chava Pac:hlno will be attendi,ng 
Columbia Unlversll)''s Physical 
.'fhenpy prop:811\. 

Sharon Sbollton, who is 
.presently a dorm couqselor at Stern 
Colleae, was accepted to Einstein 
Medical School but claimed a year 
deferral to Yeshiva University's 
Bernard Revel Graduate School of 
Jewish Studies. Upon completing 
her year of learning Sharon. will 
begin Einstein. 

These are just a few examples of 
the graduates who have made this 
accomplishment possible. The one 
hundred' ·percent acceptance rate 
has helped to raise Stern's already 
high reputation in the Scholastic 
and Jewish·communities. 

Graduate Jewish Ed. 

Tberc. are several criteria for says Dr. Silver, "and after seeing minoriq in English. However, the 
becomina a full professor. In- aovernment in action I became students. are "surprisingly con
llrUClors are comldered on the disillusioned and distressed by servative" in their choices of 
basil of competence In teaching, some of what I saw." Political courses. "So many students are 
~ commlllees, work for Jhe science also _did not have any still taking English 3 and 4 when 
University community, personal, meaninp; as literature there arc so many other courses 
profcsslonal aclivities and con· did. She, therefore, decided to ¥ng offered. For example I'm by lordana lakabovl< and certificate programs which 
ference1; and scholarship, study literature and has been teaching a class on the history of The Fcrkauf Graduate School both train future principals in 
(publications). Dr. Silver has done teaching it for 18 years. "I get a lot drama." Dr. Silver acknowledaes, for Jewish Education, directed by supervision and administration, 
it all!-- When ii comes 10 of a,atification in teaching and though,thatlhismaybeduetothe Rabbi Yitzchak Handel, is an andtheBA-MSjointprogram. 
publications, not only has she writing.Onestimulatestheother." tendency of students to take integral branch of Yeshiva TheBA-MSjointproaramisthe 

'wriuen numerous_ anicles and Dr. Silver believes th~ the "what'striedandtrue." University. It offers prospects to oneofmost'interest,atthistime,to 
papen, Dr. Silver is also the author Humanities, such as literature, At the end of our conversation, those who want to dedicate Stern Colieae students. It allows a 
of 3 boob. She ii the editor of a history and philosophy, are Dr. Silver emphasized once again themselves to furthuring of Jewish senior who bu taken a specified 
recent book on Pre-Raphaelite essential for making students well· the importance of exposing Education. number of Jewish Studies wurses 
pons and painters ohhe nineteenth rounded people. She feels that in students to the Humanities. "You There are four basic programs to take a maximum of 6 credits per 
century, which includes her anlcle this respect the Stern Collea• can't be truly educated without available at the graduate school: semester towards both her BA and 
on dreams and their in- English Department ls doing a very knowing literature and studying a tile MA program which prepares MS, simullBDCOusly. 
terpretatlollli. Another book or hers good job. "Not meaning to over- variety of things. Up with the the teacher for either elementary or There are other programs being 
is due to appear next week It is praisc,butforsucbasmallgroup, Humanities!" secondary_ed_ucation, thedoctoral offetedn~onlyto!hosewhowant 

entitled TM Romanct of WIiiiam we're covering a lot." The TAC N t ·--------------, to be teachers, but also to those 
Morris, who WU a . nineteenth Department covers everything from I o es who just wish to enhance them-
century socialite, romantic, American to British to Medieval selves in the area of Jewish 
decorator, and translator. A third literature. "All of the professors education. Rabbi Handel is 
book, written toaether with l>j'. ar• very good. including th• par,- A New Clean Slate determined to attract people from 
Neaman, also_ of the Stern English timers, but we really need another · all walks or the Jewish community; 
Department, 1s expected to come full-time professor." Each full- for u he forcerully streSses, "There 
out in MarcK. This will be a die- time professor currently handles is a need in the American Jewish 
tionary of euphemisms. "It's a fun three or four areas, which is a lot in by Robin Tover and Debbie Spector community for Jewish education." 
book," says Dr. Silver, "full of comparisontootheruniversities. Rabbi Handel considers the 
humor." Included are Sections qn Dr. Silver feels that the recent It is impossible to enter the period of Aseres Yemet Teshuva withoui Ferkaur Graduate School to be the 
con sames, crime, and government. "freeing of requirements" is very contemplating the past and looking toward the future. Both are essential center for Jewish education that 

Dr. Silver's personal backaround beneficial for the students and bas for a complete T,shuva, a Teshuva Shlayma. Rabbenu Vona, author of produces many "properly A · • I s d II Gates of Repentence, discusses this issue in depth. educated, properly motivated, and Ppralsa . . -tu 1es Retrospection helps us recognize properly. prepared" teachers and 
our shortcomings. Although this is comings administrators of Jewish study. 

by lane Leibowitz procedures and methods for ~;,::~ ;~epcai:~0 :h~oppr~ .:! This is applicable at Stern 
Yeshiva University's Center for determining the authenticity and Collea• as well. In the past, Stern eo11-e 

Continuina Education. announces property value of collectibles, and cannot concentrate only on our colnmittees have experienced ~a 
an Appraisal Studies proaram 10 be h · • I · 1 eel • 'sal miStakes with out taking into successes and failures. The only Student Council 
offered in Stern Collea• this ~r::'~~p: :.;~ ~its=~er's :::::!:.. ~t we"::':', ,:: way to secure a productive future is 
semester. Course offerings are course offerings will deal with such to constantly look ahead and keep !would like to thank 
designed for dealers, COiiectors, areas as: appraisal of gems and We WOUid feel that our tef//0$ are in miod lbat we are starting with a those Officers from the 
and students who require the jewelry, . collecting Judaica, and unworthy in the eyes of Hashem clean slate. .,. •• 
specialized knowledge necessary to understanding insurance claims and we would hesitate in doing 11n1dtown precinct who 
practice in the multi-faceted field and leaal guidelines in evaluations Teshuva. Therefo~e, Rabb~nu With this attitude and your help, helped make OUr dem• 
of appraising. of real and personal property• Yona tells us to constder the period the Torah Activities Commillee 

Courses emphasize the practical, The program is being sponsored" of . Teshuva as. a clean slate with will · have a successful and onstration. as. peaceful 
as well as the ethical, skills in cooperation with the New York whic~ to stan anew, with0ut productive year. We wish you a and meaningful as 
necessary for appraising. Appraisal chapter of the American Society of r,•dw_elling __ t00 __ m_uch __ on_our __ s_hort __ • • K,.;.as~iva,;;.;,V.,;,«;,;h;;;as,;;;·;;;ma:.;T..:;o,::va::,. ___ ..J possible. 
Studies Certificates will be aranted ApPraisers. Harold Jaffe, who has 
to students who show mastery of gained world-wide.recognition as. Kochavia . Positions 
theproaram'smaterial. 'leading appraiser, will be the, • 

The courses offered will dilCUSS coordinator. i Still 4vailable : 
Stop Bleeding ,t- A~ete Editor ,t-

Gums ••• Bnasb with * (Seniors Only) * 
PLACSTOP Tooth Powder. • • Jt- Photography, Copy and Jt-

PRESCRIPTIONS * Featurea Editors lf 
AT DISCOUNT i (Junlcn ~.Seniors Jt-

.Paste'1r ~bamw:y 10 PK,e 34 St. are wetcona.) Jt-
-°Paber ~: . - , --~IY~_lnlE . ~ 

Mrs.Aide! Buchwald, 
MSW 

Personal Guidance 
Mon. 9:30-4:30 

Rm.133 
Tues. by Appt.' 

Rm.133 
wec:1. 7{ao-.;10:oo 

0onn1torv . 

. .,. ~-.-., ~ 



Israel Truly Ju~ 
Eyewitness 

byAlbaEpstda 
The following article is a 

combination qf mate,;,;/ taken 
from United JeiJish A.ppea/ fact 
s/wet!s, Nn,8WHI(, and the New 
York 7'lnNa. Much of the in
fonnation and di/ the pictures are 
from Eli Sa/lg, the chairman of the 
United Jewish Appeal's Leadership 
Training Program. Mr. Sa/ig is a 
partner in Assessment Systems. a 
firm which evaluates potential 
stock brokers for companies like 
E.F. Hutton. He and his wife, 
Nancy, were guests of Stern 
College for our first Shabbat 
program on Friday, September 
11th. 

diplomats, culminatina ill an l!t· 
tempt on the life of SbJomo Argov 
t~e Israeli Ambassador to tondo'a.' 

bnalll. ~ 

George F. Will, in Newsweek 
describes Lebanon as "a mites--~ 
pant of pain" since the PLO and 
Syria invaded in the l970's He 
writes that the PLO and ~afat 
tried to depict themselves as 
humanitarians by kissing babies. 
Often this was done in front ol 
U.S. television cameras. However, 
it is often these same ucivilians:" 
who threw grenades at Israeli 
soldiers. 

News reporters and cameramen 
did not publicize that Congressman 
Charles Wilson was amazed to see 
the Israelis greeted by the t,;banese 
as liberators. Man Le~e had 

•••Inst a ,e:;, 
Palalf~ -~-~ it_ waf 
aotit~,11$1J '1(ire .lhalt 
100,000 ·people ~ ·ltilkd. In,. 
stead. lbeJ,fart,_Yoik 71- prinu 
that - Jl)O,,!IOO civilians were. 
killed in ~ by' Israeli forces 
ii> the lint few w<:eks or the strike. -
These fi1!1Rs were corrected by t!te 
Israeli~- The New York 
Ti- printc,d a picture or a 
Lebaiiese baby will .. its arms blown 
off in ~ lsraelf-raid. Israel later 
contested this ami\howed that the 
baby was rme ~d fully recovered 
from a cut on the wrist. Not only 
was the informatioo regarding the 
baby's health misleading but the 
sex of the child was also reported 
incorrectly. 

The Israeli government sent a Sidon, and N~ _ 
- convoy of twenty ambulances -of destro,ell · : lrui141nS1 were 

equipped with doctors, as well as pril)ted, yet many c,f these, fiir sell~ wor--. ~
dialysis units, to Sidon add Tyre buildings had been desttoyedyears ill tourism). S.CU,Uy ._. Ware 
and flew injured Lebanese civilians before in the Civil War ell' more the war ~ already 2$.l'MI of the 
to Israeli hospitals. The PLO.used recently,•by the PLO ~ves. Orou Natioaal:Produei;:'Tbey are 
hospitals for a totally different ~ were sent apecillcally to expected to be raised exce,aivdy. 

. reason. niey placed their guns on the villqe of Damour to·lbow the 
hospitals' roofs because they knew · destruction Israeli planes had The PLO had the -capacity to 

-this would stop the Israeli planes caused. They failed' to tepc,rt that gready injure Israel. 11!.i: Qtcb _ of 
· from bombing them. Many PLO Damol!r. had been barren since anns that wu dllcoverlill ·WQllld 

tcrroristsdressedascivilians;itwas 1976; Many Leballeae havt now have IIIIPlllled -~ · ~ 
easy for them to throw grenades at returned -to Damour· 1114 -other dlvisloll&; ~ IUD , Q-CSevlet 
passing Israeli convc,ys. They villages which Israel .has liberated, taDb, -~ ~ -~ -

_ would simply melt into the One man said upoj, ~· "My lllid toDS C!f ~- win 
villages . . . family ha4 llvect~ for~ JQR; ~~~-PLO 

lsram made it clear that its silJ<;e the~ c,f~. -··aot'~'or·~ 
Headqu..-ie,s in Sidc,n\· v/bleif reported tortur<!, murder, and the "~4:!:1:!fZ-=: :: !,?hit~~'::!\~~~; cbtte,I. ·' ,; ; , ·- ,_, ;;· 
includedthefollowioginstructions: transformation or their mosques. peqple. It was solely an atta<:k ageisonebourold,"· · However, if at the .coa of 

"The higher military council has and churches into PLO agamst the PLO. The..,iillery 8l>d However. many- Israelis will military 'dc(ea the PLO ~ 
decided to concentrate on headquarters. The media failed to air forces were DO! uaed•most of never live apin. Thc'war has been ~ "PQ!ldcaf~-:flle -
destroying Keryat Sbemona, report that Lebanon was the major the battle areas. Instead, the 'in- a costly one in terms of_ lives/ as United. S!ats'and- die>\'.~ It 
Metulla, Dan, Shear Yeshuv and financial, banking, ~ommercial, fantrY advanced at a snail's pace well -as money. "flie Israeli <:elmes out ·al!iied in~ fOll&'nljL:_ 
Nehariya and its immediate and transport center of the entire into PLO-held villages. It made government predicts tl\llt the war They may bat, lqst die !Jatile• bot 
vacini1y. Revolution with Vic- Arab world until the civil war of ·every effort ·to attack only temlrist· will cost over one billi~· ~ in won their "llevol11don wf!b 
tory!" the 1970's caused its collapse. This held buildings, nusing many direct costs (i.e. daniaac to Victory?' 

Many people could not un- - · 

§;f;2§"f ~~N=~gs ;:;ram I ***SENf0iSH* 
existing cease-fire: Over 29 people · · 
were killed by the PLO a!>d 271 · by Molly Wlnterman R.N. 
wounded. Since the early l970's the 
town ofKiryat Shernonahas lost 38 The Nursing Program at sew is bade: in ses,ion and is moving full-~ 
citizens out of its total population ahead. Under the guidance of our new director, Mrs. Alire Hirsd1, the 
of 16,000. In addition, during the curriculum has been desigl>ed to meet the learning needs of Registered 
last eight years there has been a Nurses who wish to cam their Bachelor of Science degrees in Nursing. This 
tum-over of over 100,000 people in can be done on a full-or part-lime 
.this town. Every child in Kiryat basis, enabling the nursing student 
Shemona is seen by a psychologist to remain in her nursing employ if 
periodically, ,due to the mental and she so chooses. 
emotional strain of living "in an area The nursing courses i1>elude 
which is constantly barraged by many new and exciting op
PLO rockets. The citizens of Kiryat portunities in such areas as physical 
Shernona spent much of May 1982 assessment, community health 
in bomb shelters. involvement, and leadership 

nursing students back to Stern. We 
hope to include monthly articles 
concerning health ~elated subjects 
in forthcoming issues of the 06-
!JB'tlff'. My. sincere wishes for a 
Shana Tova and a successful and 
prosperous school year. 

On June 6th, 1982 the IDF began positiOJI/J. ------------t 
a search operation against terrorists Prerequisites for entry into this 
and their bases ill Southern program include: completion or all 
Lebanon. The aim of the operation work towards R.N_. li<ieasure, 
was to distance the cannOJI/J and passage of the State Board's 
rockets ~ fittd on the Galilee. Bxaminalioli in Nursias, · and _ 
In the411 ~~the call to .,_.... of CPE's oi lowcr divislo!I 
111111S,lbe PLO ilted. lllOff-illm 31 nuriing counet. :TIie lcilatb oi tlle 
barraacs on -litad (in<;ludins 6()0 ~ • ~Y two. 
i<a~ ~>,. ~ _23 yeers ot stoo,, ~ oa _IM 
1nc11 · .":Af a~ millradi number oi CNl'IIII acicc111111U1'1t 

Senlory91:1~ -
plctutts 

wlllbe taken 

Ootober13'&:14 

clvllla ~11111 lill ~ counes ~a,.c; : a Y ....... 11_:,~ r 

. &~.£~-==~1.:.~~1!:71!2 .. ~~L-· .. M·-"'""·· ---=··--·~ 
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My "f'rwll" perlplCliw ii c.bulial- Tbla .... ii 
1uw-l1'1ine¥klllle-dllll'a.uopbomo,e. 

IIJ~ ··. ' , be one of priority to him, He. ·11 stucknll' favor, is Dr'. Lazar's 

I CU'l beliewlballt'1beeOIIIJf!jrwlllCJlltllt ~ 111ft for-.,cion. 
The_, wt .. all ltt lCllll luydlylucl ~. vanlllleclu IOOII 

.. my cab ~ 1a Crom or 

~Sreplien JI, Lazar, Auiltallt looltlna forward to Illa fte!O position worlt in Medical School Ad
Deu of "1bcirt Blmtein CoU. or add feels he Clil ofter "10111etbina Jllllsiona, wbich required lhat he 
Medicine; bu been lmlOWICed u fresh"col{eald!~majors. 1 read chousands of •Plll~t 
the · rtplacem8it for Dr.· Saul The 1o.r which Dr. Lazar has set foldesL He feell tbat Health 
WllChillcier as Health Science for billlldf ls to "assllt everyone, if Science ,ujors will benef)t,'1:om-bis 
Ad1!lror . to Stern Colleae and they are quallfled." He promises to knowltdae of "what ..:h9ols are 
Yeshiva CoUe,e students. be ·honest-if "they can't malte it, lookina for and how other lldvisors 

Brool<dide HaD ud I - people pro(asor dida'I llhow, up wllhln 
clriftlas In ud OU!-of lhe ~ fir- mlnuca;- , 
and nturaina' ,,_ Delldoua Dell 
carrylnaB111-·1. I daa'I mean to put down 

fnslunen, ud I'm IMI'>' If It_. 
Someb9W 11M dorm balll'c to be comlni out !bat way. After 

chlqed. I didn't Chink twice aboul all, I - a fNlllman - too, yau 
, boldinl my n_, on lhe elevator, tnow. SomelimN I Rill -feel Ute I 
buc- UDIII II came, became I am buc IIIOlllJ I feellbat I've been 

knew wbat lhe elevator licuallon around -· am ·aeuma J111t a bil 
WU. Or ii It "11"1 Puuiaa flOllffl older ud wilcr, SI- Chante is 
up ~ atranae; hadn'I I JIIII Inevitable (e,u,ept wa trylq 10 
taken lhenl down? aet quancrs to play Ms. Pac-Man), 

The sJithtly allered reelina of I ,- t am loslna my "fresh" 
deja vu clillppeared abruptly when perspective. However, I was 
I did my laundry. A Jirl wu colllforced sliahtly when my 
•tandlna in front or a machine, ' roommate, a Junior, called my 
anxiolllly watcfllna her wuh. As atcention 10 Webster's definition or 
lhe curned around I knew whac she "sophomoric": "of or like 
wu Soln, lo say. "Half an hour," sophomores; opinionated, im-
1 said and lhe looted surprised. For macure, etc." 

Dr. Lazar's new duties will I'll offer them alternatives rather proGIOIII lhlir IIIUdeuls." Dr. Laaar · 
indude.advlllna studen11 Interested than forcina chem into 10111ethins concluded that he will."Jry,to take 

In the ~ealth Science rseJd, sup- o- their heads." Worldna in the the best from aD of them/' 
plylna 'Millen recommendations, Mrs. Winter, . who is the 

and helpina them decide which RPOistration Assistant Director . or Stu.dent 
~-10 talte in order lo enter the · -e- , Services, and Dr. Lazar have 

gradua,eschooliof.,heirChoice. By Com·puter arranaed for a meetina to be held 
At prescnc, Dr. Lazar has many on Wednesday, ~ 22 111 

rcsponlibili,!ies as Assistant Dean Continwd/romp. J, col. J 2:40 P.M., for all suidents in-

of AECOM. Some of these are: the three men, each in his own t-led lo the Health Science field. 
General University Administralion,. capacity, Yechiel proceded 10 They will be able 10 meet with Dr. 
Public Relations, Financial Aid, dcsip a program cailored to the Lazar and discuss their future 
Foreip .and Special Health Ser- needsofStemaiidYC. plan$ •. His office hours will be 
vices, Student-Faculty Houslna, Yechiel worked all SetnC!iter on Tuesday and .Tbursday,ac Yeshiva 
special events and various the project, which wu.due to be in Colle,e·and once every third week 
publications. Despite these and service for the May registration. at Stern. Dr. Lazar added that "I'll 
many other duties, Dr. Lazar is There was time for, minimal ·testing be available by phone at any time." 
positiye that his new position will odly, just two or three weeks His phone number is 430-2105. 

a few mlnuces I stood still and 
remembered my first laundry ' 
experience downstairs. 

An hour later I wu collectina my 
thin,s from the dryer when cwo 
Jirll ran in sbriekina, "There's 
somethina bia and disaustina out 
there!" I mouthed the word 
"freshman" al)d asked quietly, 
"Haven't yo,u ever seen a waterbua 
before?" and cried not to think of 
how a certain person had once 

Student Council 
Attracts Big Crowd 

beforehand. .------------
. 'Finally, on Monday, May 24, 
1982, the office staff of Stem 
College, trained and aided by Ellen 
Bart (SCW '82) and senior Mona· 
Allen; and cbe office staff of 
Yeshiva Collqe, trained and aided_ 
by Eliyabu Teltz U!d the Yeshiva 
College Computer ·Society, flipped. 
on the terminals and -oPened up
shop. "Until we rmished the last 
day of resistration,.. says Ci,rn, 
"we did. not kno~ W jt w®ld 

by Vuda F.cateln 
S1uden1 Council convened for its 

first meetina of the year on 
Tuesday niaht, Sepcember 14. The 
Board, Oass Officers, and student 
body piled inco the Oran,e Lounge. 
Our president's messaae .for the 

thouaht m1111 have been the world's united under an efficient student 
laraest and ualiesl cockroach. aovernment which will implement 

There are loll of new faces in the student input. 

sale, and the installation of video 
games and purchase of a copy 
machine for the dorm. 

Future plans include settins up a 
computer terminal in the dorm and 
enlarging Milner's Market. 

The meeting concluded with a 

school buildin,, in the cafeteria, Followins a· wetcomins address 
and in che elevators. Ah yes the to Jhe Freshmen, Mona Allen, 
olevators. "How many coiiese pres\dent ~WSC, introdu~ this 
students can you pack into a phone ,year s various clubs, , extending a 
booth" has been replaced by "how special wolco~e _ ,o the Foreign 
many bodies can be stacked into an Student Assoc1a11on, headed by 
elevator and still allow the doors 10 Nora Benhamu. After emphasizina 
close?" "Don't . worry about the need to enforce dorm rules for 
setting ,used 10 the crowd in the the benefit- of all students, Ms. . Student Council -111111 
elevator," 1 said reassuringly 10 a All~ _gave a sum~ar~ of school Rabbi Weiss, about the rally 10 be 
new race which wu attatched 10 acuvmes. She hiahhaht~ the held the next ~y. in protest of the 
one or the bodies I was pressed Freshman Orientation Retreat, t~e · Pope's consent to an audience with 
against, "You ncverreally do... SI ,000 success of the TAC sefor,m PLO leader Yusir Arafat. 

I was nervous for my first round 
of classes. It's probably a holdover 
from lut year when I re11 so 
rolieved to have gotten into the 
classes I wanted that I had never 
rim• nor energy for freshman 
jitters. But I 'soon saw plenty of 
ramiliar faces, and ones that 
looked more nervous than mine. 
There were plenty of freshmen, 
tho11t1h, who seemed 10 take it all in 
stride. In fact, ror one clus when 
th• professor was five niinutes late, 
one airi stood up and announced 
she was leaving. Another up
perclassman quietly asked her if 
this was her first year. 

"Yes," answered the freshman. 
.. It shows," said the up

perclassman who went on to ex
plain the "official" code of how 
Iona 10 wait for a pro_fessor. I sat 
there amazed that such a major 
change could take place in just the 
one year since l left high school. 
t.st year I had been thrlUed that 

be successful. • All rom one or -
two very minor technical dif
ficulties, Computer ·registration, 
which was only implemented at 
Stem and YC on a trial basis, went 
without a)litch. 

Now, while Yechiel documents 
; his 'material .and writes an 
;operations manual, as' well as 
· making plans lo develop the 
program further, · the ad
ministration is deciding upon the 
future of this system. After 
evaluating the r.egistration 
·procedure and studying · the 
·problems encountered, they will 
~ave to make budgetary decisions 
afreaing the · purchue of ad
ditional necessary equipment. 
"Logically," Corn conjectures, "it 
would make sense that the 
university would be more wiUing to 
spend the money, · because the 
system has proved itself." 

After Yechiel graduates in June,• 
'83, future development of tiie · 
system would be coordinated and 
nialntalned by Ari Meyers of the 
Administrative Computer Center, 
qptown. 

.Regular Library 
hours starting 

October12 

Mon.-Thurs. 
9:00 am-9:45 p.m. 

• Friday 
9:00a.m.-1:00p.m. · 

, Sundal 
1:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

11~ being done in 
automobiles ond living 
rooms. OVer coffee 
and _cake. By people 
like Madeline Mitza and 
Theresa Barbieri. 

· They met when 
Madeline was in treat
ment for breast cancer 
and Theresa was the 
volunteer who drove 
her to her therapy ap
pointments. Now, like 
Theresa. Madeline is 
bringing help and 
hope to other women 
as a Reach to Recovery 
volunteer. 

Madeline and Ther
esa are living proof 
that it~ people who 
give people the will to 
live. The work in the lab · 
must connnue. And so 
must the work oulSide. 
We need your help. 

• ·Lffllll8. 
Give to the 
American. 

cancer SOCle~ 
y:u.~ ":_'.~~~~:__1 .... , ... :: ___ ,_:~--.. y-ow_!:::::,:--• - --------....................... ,;,..,_:__..:_ __ -: ..... •-·---·-·. ... ....... , ..... ., ............ ~ ............. _. 
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}Letters· Teff·,.· 
Self .Portrait of a Hero: The 

Letters of .(anatltan Netanyahu. 
Published by Ballantine Books, 
1982. · (Translated from the 
original Hebrew.) 

July 4, 1976 
For most Jews this date has great 
significance, not as the date of the 
U.S. Bicentennial, but as the day 
that the Jewish hostages were 
rescued from Uganda. Most people 
know . about the raid on Entebbe 
from the news or from movies such 
as "Operation Thunderbolt," 
based on the accounts of the rescue 
mission. But most of us really don't 
know v~ much about the man 
who leai! the raid, Lt. Col. 
Jonathan Netanyabu. 

by MattlC4tRuti-nttell1 
friends, -i. fai;,_;; or,_;,, l1le 
book bepns with ~".l•r.fli'1lby 
Y.oni when he was · sev=- alid 
temporarily ljving in; the Umted 
States (in 1963). The' compilation 
concludes with his last letter, 
written days before his unti,nely 
death at age 30. 

These letters deal with many 
different aspects of . Yoni'• life. 
While many of the letters are about 
Yoni's experiences in the army, 
there are those that c:om,entrate 
more on the aff!llrs of his private 
life-his relationships with his 
family and friends. The book also 
contains an intereSting introduction 
by Herman Wouk arid insightful 
afterward by Yoni's superiors and 
second-in-command. 

Jonathan-or Yoni, as he was Even in the earliest letters one 
called-lost· his life during the can already begin to see some of the 
mission. After his death, Yoni's qualities and characteristics that 
two brothers began to gather the enabled Yoni, thirteen years later, 
many letters that be had .written to plan and ,lead the rescue mission. 

over the Y~t -~ ,.J!#,,.,f!\!')il,Y, J:~~'.! .. ,_il!.t;~'r';.• , creativity, 

sensitivity, jnsight, and 
rellaacc an, revealed · throup his 
wrlllns. 8111 what seems I!> ltAllld 
out the niost in these,early letten, is 
the deep ~ that Yonl .had for 
Israel. In al- fury leltill'ot iltli-
~ Yoni writes about his "<Ill DOI Vfll'J · 
~· to be back in Israel, ivm ~ I had to 
lhoughthlswouldmeusepef&lkm ~JWlffll'tputwlihthekldsl 
fti>m .bis parcntS and brothers. His ""'~«~:'.and 
.devotion to Israel was later Oilecof ~ ,"*'tiffler-l've pt 
ti>tkcy factors in Yonl'sdeciSilmto .....,dley ftiratthe.elevator, and we 
r~n in the Israeli army,•evtlll view,.lloll;r~-wasawful. You 
aftoi' he had finished his term of or Y01t'.d llllu ·YOW' turn, we were 
compulsory service. ever,tlliua. and 1. was up all nisht 

Many young people often _ • ......,.., .. " . 

...., Relmr~"~•~.oollfae for 
womeil to pursue a dGtlble Pf(J8!'111i," 

wonder about their futllt<e aqd !heir r 
purpose in 'iire,, Yoni _; bad, 
QUeStions but lllllllll8ed lo SOI up a 
f~ork for himsolf'. Hefdt that it 
- neooasary lo be btVCllwd in 
protecting his OOUlllr}' ·· ,ind his . 
people. At first Y oni dei:ided to 
continue. to work in tile army in 
order to pursuethis 11oal. Later he 
began to consider other 
possibilities, but did nQt live Ion, 
enOUflh IOIICt on them. Often, Yoni RacW,Sll...i.u(Chicago)."MY flrstimprmlonof,. j's·, 
wrote ~imistjcally about the . Stern Colleae is that the student body, plded l)y 11te" " · 
future of Israel and bis role in that student COW)Cil, is very AQllnized and '!!llff«l!~'l'blir ·· 
futur<>, but he never changed the was obvious to me by the display of last mliiiife wott 
aim behind all of his Work. Hisvery that WIIS carried out by the «\ldellts f'c,f:lile ~ 
last act was in consonance with thi• 1111ainst tile Pope's visit with Arafat. After lhe:i.itr<II 
11oal; to the very end he strived to occum:d to me that with worlt and cate ~ studenl$ 
insure the safety of his countrj· and can IO f-ar :0 

his people. . . , . , 

• S,,if .. PQ,.,;a .. '.: (); .a .. 11,.,,.,,_ .• _ls .. -r·· 9ut. s.· id.•.·.·.·.·'.·.·.·.·.·:·.··.·:.H.1-?S .. -.. en1··.· .. · .. · .• ·· e,r . . :: :t:e: r:u:~~ i=: -· I Macie· a . ·-.. 
~ions of Barnes & Noble (at ,a ··" huft 
discounted rate) and Booltsmitlls . " 7 . . 
stores. I didn't "IIUI 10 au~ the rally 

to express my. outr11e over t!lt . 

./J.· • O~h l Pope's rneetlna.· 'l!ifli Aratat,, My to m.· ,nP6C.fCYYon· 'C.f. · ·. .'.· :p.n .e• boiltp'orkwas'~III!,*~-~,;; 

'.I:', ~OA.11- A.J , " all, IWO ,bl!adted,,O!)ier girls - •' 
by Linda · !leaden alHI Deena it pays to push and shove in order from anyone. If you do·the•Jlilme soma, Wbat'..tid:l!IW!lftid me'for? · · · ' 
Zimand 10 get OD the bus(especially on.- thing here, you'll get very f\lliay, After :~ '~. Crom 

This .article was written by tw'o Friday afternoon, or on the 21 back glances. For example, calling out "8rlous -1~ . .-i st,.._, l 
sophomores who spent last year in to Michialab and BMT on a re,ah. n,gah, to .make sure the decided to IO· llut, I didn'tthink 
Mich/a/ah. Thursday night), because the worst subway door doesn't dose on you, I'd make a difference. How·M'IJQ8 ·. 

thing that could happen is that you will &et you nowhere. Saying sli$Jta 17:idn't Ii.el that my face would., ',. 
Leavins Isreal and comi1111 back 

to the United States is a very 
emotional 'experience. One of the 
obYious reasons for this is that we 
think oflsrael as our homeland and 
therefore feel a certain sense of 
security in the country. This, 
tdgether with Israel's natural 
beauty, captures the beans of all 
who visit, whether it be for a week 
or a year. In addition, being thrust 
into the fast moving life of New 
York City after the slow pace of 
Israel, makes the adjustment even 
more difficult. Let us expljlin why. 

The transportation system in 
Israel is very simple and extremely 
~nvenient. After spending an 
entire year travelin, by Egged 
busses, ally other bus system seems 
so complicated·. It's hard at first to 
accustom yourself to traveling by 
subway and unless you are from 
New York originally, it can be quite 
a f · telling ex ·ence. In Israel, 

These Times 
Demand 

The Observer 

would be pushed and shoved back. to someone on the street after 
However, in New York we walkina into them can be misln- change the ~. but it did. II 
wouldn't dare assert ourselves for terpreted and get you into serious showed up for the TV ClllllenS, My 
fear of risking our lives. After trouble. Saving your used opinion, so 1 ~ meant ffllPPfl,Mll
midnight, you don't find many aluminum foil for at least ten more no!hlng, unlit a~ reponer -~ • ~' 
Israelis ridin, buses because the uses is sure to get you a stare ot two ,asked me what i 'thc!ught or the- didn't tllillk I.~ 
buses stop runnin, at about that from your roommatc:S. rally and I replied wilh a con.fldent · ·ferellice! · 
time. In New York, you don't take After reading this artide you ,------------------"""'"""'""'!'"""""'!'""'I 
~0:E:~~·~; :: :ry~J~~·:2~ llELICl8tJ8· .. iajE 
Israel without getting ~, second look very real. 1 I 

''/ 

53E. 34th Street 

N.Y .. , N. Y. 10016 



-~ ***Bulletin Board*** 
Campus Acclaim 

As pan of a Counterpoint Program sponsored by Yeshiva Universi,y 
and Mount Scopus of Australia, Ste,:n College women GIia Grou, 
Deb111e llaoll, Mll'luo Telcller, Cliavle Gold, Mlnde Leall FIiier and 
others spent the summer in Melbourne. Among their various activities 
were: helping to organize religious programs, shabbatons, seminars, 
and clam:s for high school students. 

While these girls were teaching in Australia, ,'udlth 
Urliacll was learning in Switzerland as part of a French Immersion 
Program. The program was sponsored by the Scarborough Board of 
Education and allowed Judith to live in a chalet in the Alps with other 
students aged 15 to 19. Besides visiting Switzerland, she spent a week in 
Paris and a weekend in Italy. One requirement of the program was that 
everyone speak French, even amongst themselves. They also kept a 
diary, in French, and spent four mornings a week attending classes. 

On yet anQther program, Tamar Beraer spent her summer working at 
Ezrat Nashim Hospital in Israel. The program, which was sponsored 
by Chevrat Aliya Toranit Summer Internship, allowed Tamar to work 
with professionals in the Occupational Therapy field. An added feature 
to this program was the opportunity to converse with patients in 
Hebrew. 

Ellea Bari & LeeM Clark (SCW '82), both information science 
majors, have secured positions at Bell Laboratories. Bell has agreed to 
send them on to graduate school to further their education. 

A11a R-, New111aa has become the first Stern College alumna to 
pass all four parts of the CPA exam. 

Mlnde Leal, FIiler, who was pan of the Austrailian Counterpoint 
Program, is also the new Director of Admissions for Stern College and 
Assistant to the Director of Admissions at Yeshiva College. Minde 
Leah welcomes visitors to her office and says to "feel free to drop in if 
you have a problem or just to say hi.•• 

Schedule for Dorm Openings 
and Closings Over the Holidays 

Friday Afternoon-September 17-

Sunday Evening-September 19 
Shabbat Shuva-September 25 

Erev Rosh Hashannah 
Dorm closes l :30 p.m. 

Dorm opens 10:30 p.m. 
No Shabbat services. 

Purchase food in the cafeteria Friday morning. 

Sunday Afternoon-September 26 

Monday Evening-September 27 

Friday Afternoon-October I 

Sunday Evening-October 3 

Friday Afternoon-October 8 

Sunday Evening-October 10 

Erev Yorn Kippur 
Dorm closes I :30 p.m. 

Dorm opens 10:30 p.m. 

Erev Sukkot 
Dorm closes I :30 p.m. 

Dorm opens 10:30 p.m. 

Hoshannah Rabbah 
Dorm closes I :30 p.m. 

Dorm opens'l0:30 p.m. 
For Shabbat Shuva alternative synagogues are Congregation Talmud Torah Adereth El at 29th Street between Lexington 'and 3rd Avenues, and the Young Israel of Fifth Avenue at 16th Street and 5th 
Avenue. 

There will be a lulav and etrog available in the lobby of the dorm during Sukkot. Of course, everyone is 
invited to eat in the SCW Sukkah. The entrance is through the candy room. 

Dates to Remember 
The following is the schedule of Gemers for the academic year 1982-83. 
If you are inter~ted in taking any of these eumina.tions, see Mrs. 
Turkel . Office of the Dean. 

Bible I ................ Thurs. Nov. 11, 1982 
Bible II ............... Tues. Dec. 14, 1982 
Bible Ill ............... Mon. Jan 3, 1983 
Hebr. Lit .......... · .... Wed. Feb 23, 1983 
Hist/Philo ............. Thurs. Apr. 28, 1983 

Internships Available 
., The following internships are available for the 1982-83 school year: 

I) 'The Jewish Museum (1109 Fifth Avenue) is offering paid in
ternships to assist the staff of the National Jewish J\rchive of 
Broadcasting in the researching and cataioguing of Jewish related 
television and radio programs. Call Amy Rogers (86()..1886) at the 
Museum or Dr. Connolly, Gpidance, Furst 413 (Ext. 483) 

2) The Jewish S.tudent Press Service (15 E. 26th St.) is looking for 
writers and graphic artists. Good experience. Pays for work it 
publishes. Call 679-1411 or Dr. Connolly. 

3) The Newspaper Fund again offers Juniors paid summer (1983) 
Editing Internships. training, and scholarships at major American 
dailies and wire services. Deadline: Thanksgiving (but inquire 
early of Dr. Connolly). 

4) The Bernard Fineson Developmental Center in Corona offers 
internships in recreation therapy, speech, psychology, and data 
processing. Call Carol Karp (476-1111, ext. 471/47Z) or Dr. 
Connolly. 

5) Common Cause. the "public interest lobbying organization," 
seeks interns "to do media work, research. political organizing 
and lobbying." See Dr. Connolly, Furst 413. 

6) The U.S. Second Circuit Court (in lower New York) may again 
hire Yeshiva University students who have a work/study 
allocation. Excellent opportunity, if you have some time and can 
travel downtown. See Dr. Connolly, 

-~ 11.8.FOll'AIII 
PAID 
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